Non-doped (Hap) and doped hydroxyapatites with Cu 2+ and Fe 2+ were synthesized and used to study the adsorption of furan (Fur), pyrrole (Pyr), and thiophene (Thi) in single and ternary component systems. Spectroscopic data and N 2 isotherms indicated there were no structural alterations in Hap with the incorporation of Cu 2+ and Fe 2+ . For both single and ternary components, the incorporation of the metal ions resulted in an adsorption increment consistent with the hard-soft acid-base concept. When comparing the systems, there is an inversion with Thi (5.41 mg g -1 ) and Fur (5.51 mg g -1 ) being the most adsorbed species in the single and ternary components, respectively. Monte Carlo simulations helped explain the observed experimental trends. While the electrostatic effect seems to prevail in the single system, in the ternary one the mass transport phenomenon is also operative implying greater availability of Fur on surface leading to its higher adsorption efficiency.
Introduction
Nitrogen oxides (NOx) and sulfur oxides (SOx), emitted from stationary and mobile sources, remain to be important sources of air pollution, because they contribute to acid rain, ozone depletion, greenhouse effects, etc. Thus, with increasingly strict regulations on air pollutant emissions, 1 heterocyclic organic molecules such as furan (Fur), pyrrole (Pyr) and thiophene (Thi) obtained from petrochemical chains are also worth mentioning because they are related to health and environmental problems. Investigations on alternative ways for reducing sulfur, nitrogen and oxygen of fuels, using several materials as adsorbents, with special attention to environmentally friendly, biocompatible and low-cost materials have been continuously performed by the scientific community. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Among these materials, hydroxyapatite (Hap, Ca 10 (PO 4 ) 6 (OH) 2 ) has been used for the purpose of soil [14] [15] [16] and water decontamination. [17] [18] [19] This compound, which is a natural form of calcium apatite, has been widely used as alternative in applications such as bioceramic, 20 catalyst, 21 and adsorbent 5, 17, 19 due to its interaction with several cations and anions in the ionic adsorption/exchange process. 22 In addition, because of the excellent stability, hydroxyapatite easily accepts ionic substituents in its structure. For instance, Ca 2+ cations in the Hap structure can be substituted by a given ion though limited by the size of ions and Ca/metal molar ratio. 23 The vacancies created as result of the substitution help in tailoring the properties of Hap as adsorbent. 24 In this context, theoretical studies including Monte Carlo (MC) simulations have been performed in adsorption studies to shed light on the understanding of the process in a molecular level. [25] [26] [27] [28] A few theoretical studies, 29 however, have been found on the adsorption on Hap surface making this issue an open avenue to understanding the atomistic structural aspects of this specific process.
In this work, hydroxyapatites doped with Cu 2+ (HapCu) and Fe 2+ (HapFe) were prepared and used as adsorbents for three heterocyclic molecules, pyrrole, furan, and thiophene in single and ternary component systems. All measurements were performed in pure isooctane intending to mimic the condition found in fuels. Aiming to get insights on the adsorption behavior of these heterocyclic compounds on Hap, Monte Carlo simulations were performed focusing on the most stable adsorption configurations thus providing support for the understanding of the molecular structural aspects that drive the control and performance of hydroxyapatites toward a specific application.
Experimental
Chemicals
, and isooctane (99.5%), purchased from Vetec, and furan (Fur, 99.0%), pyrrole (Pyr, 98.0%), and thiophene (Thi, 99.0%), purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Saint Louis, USA), were used as received. Aqueous solutions were prepared using water purified in Direct Q ® 3UV water purification system (Merck Millipore) with resistivity greater than 18.2 MΩ cm at 25 °C.
Synthesis and characterization of adsorbents
Pure hydroxyapatite (Hap, Ca 10 (PO 4 ) 6 (OH) 2 ) was synthesized as described in the literature 30 with minor modifications. In brief: 100 mL of 0.3 mol L −1 H 3 PO 4 was slowly dropped to a beaker containing 100 mL of 0.5 mol L −1 CaCl 2 .2H 2 O (molar ratio Ca/P = 1.67) under continuous stirring at room temperature. The pH was adjusted to ca. 9.5 by adding 0.5 mol L −1 NaOH to force the precipitation. Same protocol was followed for the synthesis of HapCu and HapFe with the addition of 10 mmol of Cu(NO 3 ) 2 .3H 2 O and 6 mmol of Fe(NO 3 ) 2 .9H 2 O, respectively, just before the pH raise. The obtained solid products were filtered, washed, dried at 60-70 °C for 24 h and calcined at 550 °C for 3 h in air.
Attenuated total reflectance-Fourier transform infrared (ATR-FTIR) spectra were acquired using a Spectrum 100 FT-IR (PerkinElmer) spectrometer with a 4 cm −1 of resolution, coupled to MIRacle ATR from Pike Technologies. The spectra were collected using 20 scans min -1 . X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses for Hap, HapFe, and HapCu were performed with a DMAXB-Rigaku diffractometer using a Cu Kα radiation source (λ = 1.5405 Å), 40 kV, 25 mA and 2θ from 10° to 90° at room temperature.
The amounts of Ca 2+ , Cu 2+ , and Fe 2+ in the prepared hydroxyapatites were determined by flame atomic absorption spectroscopy (FAAS) using an iCE 3000 from Thermo Scientific (analyses conditions listed in Table S1 , Supplementary Information (SI) section) with limit of detection (LOD) of 0.033 µg mL −1 . The analyzes, run in duplicate, were carried out by acid digestion of 100 mg of the adsorbents in 10 mL of aqua regia.
The amount of phosphorus was spectrophotometrically determined according to the colorimetric methodology (4500-P E, ascorbic acid method) described in APHA 31 using a Spectrophotometer Thermo Scientific Evolution 60S with xenon lamp and double silicon photodiode detector operating in the ultraviolet and visible regions (UV-Vis) by following the absorbance changes of the absorption at 880 nm.
Nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms were carried out in a Quantachrome Autosorb-1B instrument at 77 K. The samples were degassed at 523 K under vacuum for 12 h prior to the measurement. The specific surface area of the samples was calculated using the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) method. 32 The pore size distribution was derived from the adsorption branches of the isotherms using the Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) method.
Zeta potential values (ζ, mV) were measured in triplicate in aqueous suspension at 1.0% m/v (pH 7) by using a Zetasizer Nano ZS (Malvern Instruments Ltd.).
Adsorption experiments
Typically, batch adsorption experiments were conducted in triplicate to determine the adsorption capabilities of Hap, HapCu and HapFe samples for thiophene (Thi), pyrrole (Pyr) and furan (Fur) adsorbates using isooctane as solvent. The experiments were carried out using solutions prepared by the dispersion of 200 mg of adsorbents into 25 mL of the adsorbate solutions (10-100 mg L −1 ). The samples were equilibrated on a shaker for 8 h at 150 rpm with temperature at 25 °C followed by centrifugation for 10 min to separate the adsorbents. The concentrations of furan, pyrrole, and thiophene were determined by injecting 10 µL in a Thermo Scientific UHPLC ACCELA system equipped with a Hypersil Gold (C18) (50 cm × 2.1 mm, 3.0 µm) and a UV-Vis detector (detection wavelength: λ = 220-230 nm). The obtained chromatograms are illustrated in Figure S1a (SI section). The mobile phase consisted of acetonitrile/ water (50% v/v) running at 300 µL min −1 . For the kinetics studies, 50 mg L −1 of the adsorbates was used as initial concentration. The adsorption amount (qt, in mg g −1 ) of the adsorbates were calculated by the following mass balance relationship:
, where C o and C t are the initial and final (at a time t) concentrations of the adsorbates in solution (mg L -1 ), respectively, V is the volume (in L) and W is the mass (g) of the adsorbents. The concentration of adsorbates in the solution (C t ) was calculated at equilibrium and designated as C e (mg L -1 ). For the analytical curves, working solutions of the heterocyclic aromatic standard mixture, ranging from 0.5 to 15 mg L -1 , were prepared by dilution from 1000 mg L -1 stock solution in isooctane ( Figure S1b , SI section).
Computational details
The geometry optimization calculations were performed by using a hybrid generalized gradient approximation functional B3LYP [33] [34] [35] with the 6-31G(d,p) basis set by using the Gaussian 09 package. 36 Frequency calculations were performed to analyze vibrational modes of the optimized geometries in order to determine whether the resulting geometries are true minima or transition states.
Quantum chemical methods have a particular importance in understanding the stability and reactivity of molecules. [37] [38] [39] From the work of Parr and co-workers, 35 useful concepts have been derived from the electron density of molecular systems through density functional theory (DFT) which is based on the Kohn-Sham theory. 40 These concepts allow to obtain quantitative data about the reactivity of molecular systems and are collectively known as conceptual DFT descriptors. 41 Frontier molecular orbitals (HOMO (highest occupied molecular orbital) and LUMO (lowest unoccupied molecular orbital)) were determined to predict the reactivity of the studied species. 37 The HOMO orbital energy (E HOMO ) is normally related to the electron-donating ability of a molecule whereas LUMO orbital energy (E LUMO ) is associated with the electron-accepting ability of a molecule from which the global hardness (η) can be calculated. Following the Janak's 40 theorem, this parameter is determined in terms of the ionization potential (I) and the electron affinity (A) as , while the softness, the inverse of the hardness, is calculated as . According to the Koopmans' theorem, 41 ionization potential can be estimated as the negative of the HOMO energy, I = −E HOMO , and electron affinity as the negative of the LUMO energy,
The Monte Carlo method 42 allows to calculate the position and orientation of a molecule on a fixed substrate as well as the energy of interaction. Based on this method, the Adsorption Locator program implemented in the Material Studio 8.0 package 43 was used to calculate the interaction energies of the pyrrole, furan and thiophene molecules in isooctane solvent on the Hap surface. Before the simulations, the Hap plane (001) was cleaved from the crystal of the Hap, 44 expanded to a super cell (3 × 3 × 1) and, finally, to a vacuum plate with a thickness of 30 Å where the Hap plane (001) was constructed. We used the ultrafine quality Dreiding force field 45 with the following parameters: 2 × 10 -5 kcal mol -1 of energetic variation, 10 -3 kcal mol -1 Å of maximum force variation and 1 × 10 -5 Å of maximum displacement in the cartesian coordinates. For the execution of the calculation, 45 molecules of the isooctane solvent and the molecules of pyrrole, furan and thiophene were inserted individually (single component) and mixed (ternary component) in the system.
Results and Discussion

Synthesis and characterization of adsorbents
The synthesized hydroxyapatites doped with Cu 2+ (HapCu) and Fe 2+ (HapFe) were characterized by FAAS, ATR-FTIR, XRD, and N 2 isotherms and the data were evaluated in comparison to the non-doped Hap material.
The amounts of metals incorporated in the hydroxyapatites, determined by FAAS, indicate ca. 6.3 and 5.5% of Cu and Fe in HapCu and HapFe, respectively, thus corresponding to a Ca/metal molar ratio of about 9. The Ca/phosphorous (Ca/P) molar ratios were found as ca. 1.67 ± 0.02 for all the synthesized adsorbents indicating the hydroxyapatite structure was maintained and the preparation method was successfully applied. The ATR-FTIR spectra of Hap, HapCu, and HapFe ( Figure S2 , SI section) show the characteristic bands of Hap in the range from 1090 to 1033 cm -1 assigned to the asymmetric stretching modes of the P−O bond of PO 4 3while the symmetric stretching and bending modes are observed at ca. 960 cm -1 and in the range from 600 to 470 cm -1 , respectively. The broad band observed above 3000 cm -1 is assigned to the stretching modes of the OH bond of water and phosphate groups. 17, 20, 30, 46 No significant change was observed in the ATR-FTIR spectra of the HapCu and HapFe suggesting the incorporation of the metallic ions did not alter the hydroxyapatite structure thus reinforcing the FAAS results. The XRD patterns shown in Figure S3 Figure S4 , SI section) present similar profiles consistent with type II with a weak H3 hysteresis loop, according to the IUPAC classification. 47 The hysteresis type H3, in turn, is attributed to plate-shaped aggregates which give rise to slit-shaped pores corroborating the above results that pointed out for the typical hydroxyapatite morphology. 48 The textural parameters determined from the N 2 isotherms are summarized in Table 1 .
In comparison to the non-doped Hap (41 m 2 g -1 ), there is an increment in the surface areas after incorporation of Cu 2+ (HapCu: 69 m 2 g -1 ) and Fe 2+ (HapFe: 64 m 2 g -1 ). Such behavior has been frequently reported in the literature 49 being assigned to the decrease of the crystal size due to the incorporation of metal ions of lower ionic radius, i.e., in this work Fe 2+ (0.77 Å) and Cu 2+ (0.72 Å). The values of surface area fall within the range 31-52 m 2 g -1 commonly reported for materials synthesized without structural directing agents, such as hydrothermal and sol-gel procedures. 50 The pore diameter, on the other hand, shows virtually no change (ca. 160 Å) indicating that the original pore structure of the hydroxyapatite is not meaningfully affected by the incorporation of the metal ions.
Adsorption experiments
The kinetic data of the adsorption process of Thi, Pyr and Fur on Hap, HapFe, and HapCu were evaluated in single and ternary component systems assuming the intraparticle diffusion, pseudo-first-and pseudo-second-order models. For the determination of the maximum adsorption capacity (q max ) of the adsorbents, Langmuir, Freundlich, and Sips isotherm models were applied to the experimental data (all model's equations are given in Table S2 , SI section). For the sake of simplicity, Figure 1 Figure 1 show the saturation of the adsorbent occurs after 500 min for both the single and ternary components, although with different values of adsorption capacity at the equilibrium (q e ), as can be seen in Table 2 . The kinetic parameters were estimated by nonlinear method using the expressions of kinetic models given in Table S2 (SI section). The best fit of the experimental q e values was found by using the pseudo-first-order model indicating the adsorption of Fur, Pyr, and Thi can be well-represented by this model from which the theoretical values of adsorption capacity at the equilibrium (q e1 ) were estimated ( Table 2 ).
Curves a and b of
If assuming the intraparticle diffusion model, a plot of the square root of time (t 0.5 ) versus qt must result in a linear relation passing through the origin. 51 For the studied materials, multilinear plots ( Figure S9 , SI section) were observed suggesting a more complex mechanism should be considered for explaining the adsorption of the five-membered heterocyclic Fur, Pyr, and Thi molecules on the Hap, HapFe, and HapCu adsorbents.
The adsorption isotherms shown in Figure 1 (c and d) indicate different trends when applying single and ternary component systems. For the latter one, the higher adsorption efficiency was observed for furan while thiophene was the most adsorbed molecule in the single component system. The thermodynamic experimental data were treated with Langmuir, Freundlich, and Sips models being best fitted to the Langmuir and Sips models. The adsorption parameters estimated from these models are summarized in Table S3 (SI section).
For both single and ternary component systems, the experimental values of maximum adsorption capacity, q max(exp) , of all adsorbates increased upon the metal ions incorporation; e.g. 6.27 ± 0.079 mg g −1 and 6.42 ± 0.094 mg g −1 for the adsorption of Fur on HapFe and HapCu, respectively, in comparison to 4.05 ± 0.053 mg g −1 for Hap in the ternary component system (Table S3 , SI section). This behavior can be firstly explained based on the well-known hard-soft acid-base (HSAB) concept of Pearson. 52 Accordingly, soft-soft and hard-hard interactions are stronger than hard-soft ones. Due to the high π electron density of Fur, Pyr, and Thi, these molecules are considerable soft thus favoring interactions with the softer acids Cu 2+ and Fe 2+ whose hardness (η) is 8.27 and 7.24, respectively, in respect to Ca 2+ (η = 19.52). It is worth mentioning that the softness of Cu 2+ and Fe 2+ is related to the electron population of d-orbitals, a feature that has been used to explain the π complexation of heterocyclic aromatics with metal ions. 53 The adsorption studies performed for the ternary system showed other effects must be taken into account to explain the preferential adsorption of Fur on all the adsorbents, as clearly seen in Figures 1b and 1d . A reasonable hypothesis for this behavior laid on the different mass transport properties of each adsorbate in the solvent used in this work (isooctane). To further understand this issue, Monte Carlo simulations were performed focusing on the electronic parameters that affect the adsorption efficiency of the aromatic molecules on Hap.
Computational studies
Prior to the discussion of Monte Carlo simulations, which give a classical statistical treatment on the adsorption results, DFT calculations, a quantum mechanical approach, were performed in this work to generate the graphic distribution of HOMO and LUMO frontier orbitals (Figure 2a ) of the studied adsorbate molecules. The quantum chemical parameters obtained are displayed in Table 3 . E HOMO , E LUMO , I, A, η and σ can be associated with the adsorption efficiency. 54 When comparing the HOMO and LUMO energy gap (ΔE), Figure 3 , with the adsorption efficiencies determined for the single component system, Fur (q max = 4.75 mg g −1 ) and Thi (q max = 5.41 mg g −1 ) present lower values (ΔE = 6.639 and 6.122 eV, respectively) than that calculated for Pyr (q max = 2.69 mg g −1 ), 6.830 eV.
Knowing that the lower the energy gap, the higher it is the softness (σ) of a given species, the values of ΔE shown in Figure 3 are consistent with the calculated σ values for the aromatic molecules as given in Table 3 . Having in mind that the Lewis acid of Hap, Ca 2+ , is classified as a hard acid, it would be expected that Pyr (η = 3.415), the hardest studied adsorbate, would present the higher value of adsorption efficiency. However, the calculated values point for an inverted trend with the softest molecules Thi and Fur presenting the higher values of q max . It is evident, therefore, that factors other than acid-base interactions are operative in the studied adsorption process. In structures such as hydroxyapatites, the influence of the chemical environment surrounding the central cation cannot be ruled out. Indeed, hydroxyapatites have been frequently used to adsorb positively charged metals and proteins due to the negative charged phosphate groups surrounding the central Ca 2+ cation. [55] [56] [57] Based on the values of dipole moment calculated by DFT and displayed in Table 3 , it seems the electrostatic effect prevails over the acid-base affinity for the non-doped hydroxyapatite. To further understand this behavior, Monte Carlo simulations were performed for the adsorption of Thi, Fur and Pyr on Hap. For the single component, the most stable adsorption configurations calculated by Monte Carlo (Figures 4a to 4c) were found when Thi adsorbs through S, Fur nearly parallel (with O slightly far apart from the surface) and Pyr perpendicular with the N atom on the opposite side of the surface. As seen in Figure 4 , the mean centroid-surface distances were calculated as 7.080, 4.140, and 5.267 Å for Fur, Pyr, and Thi, respectively, in the single component system. As indicated in Table 4 , Pyr, although being the molecule nearest the surface, presents the lowest interaction energy (−19.917 kcal mol -1 ). For the ternary component system, similar trend was observed for the mean centroid-surface distances, i.e., 7.475, 3.770, and 6.271 Å for Fur, Pyr, and Thi, respectively.
Considering the ζ of Hap in powder was determined as −18.7 ± 0.586 mV, the electrostatic effect seems, indeed, to prevail in explaining the observed trend Thi > Fur > Pyr. The vectors (Figure 2b ) of the magnetic dipole moments of Thi (0.623 D), Fur (0.627 D), and Pyr (1.904 D) point for sulfur, oxygen and carbon atoms, respectively, showing the electrostatic repulsion drives the configuration and adsorption efficiencies of the studied heterocyclic aromatics molecules on Hap, as can be deduced from the data displayed in Table 4 .
For the ternary component system (Figure 4d ), the most stable configurations were reached when all aromatic molecules adsorb parallel to the Hap surface. In such condition, besides the electrostatic effect, the mass transport phenomenon must be taken into account. As shown in Figure S10 (SI section) and Table 4 , considering the interaction with the solvent molecules, the most negative value of energy is observed for Fur meaning its diffusion is favored in isooctane in comparison to Pyr and Thi. This physical aspect results in a greater availability of Fur on Hap surface leading to a higher adsorption efficiency. Therefore, the inversion in the adsorption efficiency values observed experimentally ( Figure 1 and Table 4 ) for the ternary (Fur > Pyr ≅ Thi) in comparison to the single (Thi > Fur > Pyr) component system is well correlated with the calculated average adsorption energies.
Conclusions
The adsorption of the heterocyclic aromatic molecules furan (Fur), pyrrole (Pyr), and thiophene (Thi) on non-doped (Hap) and doped hydroxyapatites with Cu 2+ (HapCu) and Fe 2+ (HapFe) was experimentally and theoretically studied in single and ternary component systems. For both single and ternary component systems, the incorporation of the Cu 2+ and Fe 2+ ions resulted in an adsorption increment consistent with the hard-soft acid-base concept of Pearson. The softness of Cu 2+ and Fe 2+ due to the electron density of the d-orbitals favors the interaction with the soft bases Fur, Pyr, and Thi thus explaining such increment. Comparing the adsorption efficiencies, it was observed an inversion behavior with Thi being the most and less adsorbed species in the single and ternary component systems, respectively. The theoretical preferred orientations and energies of adsorption of Fur, Pyr, and Thi on Hap helped explain the experimental trends; Thi > Fur > Pyr and Fur > Pyr ≅ Thi for the single and ternary systems, respectively. For the single component, the most stable adsorption configurations were found when Thi adsorbs through S, Fur nearly parallel (with O slightly far apart the surface) and Pyr perpendicular with the N atom on the opposite side of the Hap surface.
For the non-doped hydroxyapatite, the electrostatic effect seems to prevail in explaining the observed trend since the vectors of the magnetic dipole moments of Thi, Fur, and Pyr point for sulfur, oxygen and carbon atoms, respectively, showing the electrostatic repulsion drives the configuration and adsorption efficiencies. For the ternary component system, the most stable configurations were reached when all aromatic molecules adsorb parallel to the Hap surface. In such condition, besides the electrostatic effect, the mass transport phenomenon is also operative with the diffusion of Fur being favored thus implying greater availability of this molecule on Hap surface leading to its observed higher adsorption efficiency in respect to the other studied adsorbates.
